Hepatic bile acid elution by albumin and bile acid content in isolated rat hepatocytes.
Bile acid contents were determined for isolated rat hepatocytes. During the course of isolating the hepatocytes, perfusion of rat liver with buffer containing 2% albumin eluted a significant amount of bile acids. The elution was proportional to the volume of the buffer and attributable to albumin in the buffer. The isolated hepatocytes prepared by perfusion with 0.1% albumin buffer, which eluted a negligible amount of bile acids, contained 95 +/- 12 micrograms/10(8) cells of bile acids. The major bile acids were cholic acid (22%), beta-muricholic acid (34%) and hyodeoxycholic acid (10%). Levels of the other bile acids were less than 3%. Peak 8, unidentified but presumed to be a trihydroxycholanoic acid, accounted for 19%.